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The Weather.
Cloudy and Friday; much

warmer to-nig- and in Maine Friday;
fresh, probably strong, southwest
winds.

H!S Homer Fitts Co.
Incorporated

"77t? Store Where Quality Counts"

New sheet music on sale to-da- y at
Bailey's Music Rooms. adv.

The amusement committee of the
Odd Ladies will meet the amusement
committee of the Odd Fellows in
Worthen hall Thursday at 8:30 o'clock.

The ladies' aid of St. Monica's church
will hold a card party Thursday eve-

ning, Jan. 20, from 8 o'clock to 10 in

Linus Leavens returned last evening
from Milton, where with AViNiam Mon-

roe, superintendent of the Massachu-
setts hatchery at Palmer,' Mass., and
with A. D. Seaman at' Martha' Vine-

yard, he went over to the plans for the
piko-perc- spawning, from Which the
state of Vermont, will get about

as its share of the nike that

SERVICE-SATISFACT- ION

TALK OF THE TOWN
the Knights of Columbus hall. Dancing will be obtained from the stream near I

' " r?ni intween the two states and in it Vermont 05
James Carroll of New York City is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Louis Lebel,
of the Montpclicr road.

Deputy Sheriff Frank G. Minard this
mornjng went to Warren to remain a
couple of days on business.

Barre post, American Legion, vs.

; . me f Mtai paysgetn from Massachusetts its supply of j

white perch, which are now being used
to stock the ponds to some extent. The

trom 10 to 12. Admission 2o cents.
Everybody welcome.

Burlington Athletic club basketball
team is a strong one and has been
cleaning up every team in the north-
western part of the state. Come and
see them face tho local Legion team
Thursday night at Spaulding gym.
adv.

n

Burlington Athletic club at Spaulding
gym Thursday at 8:15. A fast game.

adv.

plans works well for; Vermont s inter-
est.

Probation Officer E. L. Rand of Bur-

lington was in the city yesterday after-
noon. !

Sergeant-at-Ann- s Dwight J. Dwincll
feeThe W. C. T. U. will meet to-m-

GRAN1TEVILLErow afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. K. Downing, 22 Cliff street. Mrs.
Crossett will entertain. Remember the date and place, Feb. 7,

has appointed Mr. White of Woodstock
as coatroom ' attendant and Clifton
Teachout of Montpelicr s messenger in
tho legislative reference bureau.

Tho stenographers in Governor Hart-nes- s'

office are mailing out the certifi

Some of the prettiest music ever
written are tlio Scotch sonars. Hear
them in the Presbyterian church Tues
day evening, Jan. 25. adv.

John Robinson, who is spending the
cates to the several county and town
officers, including some 1,700 oaths to j

be signed by justices of the peace, mak.
....... o .inn .....4:rt..,.tr, 41,.. 1....

winter with his daughter in St. Johns

gymnasium hall, upper Uraniteville.
Dance under the auspices of council
Champlain, No. 250 of L'U. St. J. U.
D'A. Members free, outsiders, $1.25
per couple; extra ladies, 25c. Free
lunch. Dancing, 8 till 1. Music, Mor-

ris orchestra, four pieces. Last dance
before Lent. Everybody welcome.
adv.

Eugene O'Brien in "The Broken Me-

lody" at Gilbert's hall t, and
Billio West in "Happy Days." Regular
prices. adv.

bury, has been visiting in Barre for
lity uiri i.ci njimiOT Limb iiuve iu
go from that office. ,

Fred Ordway of Barre has com-
menced work as one of the night Jani-
tors at, the. State House.

1! II V

FRIDAY aed SATURDAY

the past few days, and y returned
to St. Johnsbury.

Basketball, armory, Montpelicr, on

Thursday, Jan. 20, Montpelicr post,
No. 3, "vs. "tt'oodsville, N. II. Game
called at 8:15 sharp. Dance after the
game. Music by the Oriental Six. adv.

Dancing classes start on second
term at Worthen hall, adults
at 8:15, children at B p. m. Will be
pleased to meet ull former pupils and
many new ones. Miss M. Quinlan.
adv.

The ladies' aid of St. Monica's church

WILLIAMSTOWN
Music Rooms, Barre. adv.

High grade pianos and talking ma-
chines sold on easy terms at the
"Brunswick shop," 132 Main street.
adv.Richard R. Jeffords has sold his stock

and trade, located in the Beckett block
and known as the Jeffords drug store, RANDOPLHto Charlie Curtiss and Annie Randall.
Possession was given Jan. 17. Mr. Jef-
fords wishes to thank the public for the
liberal patronage he has received and
hopes the new owners, to be known as

will hold a card party Thursday eve-

ning, Jan. 20, from 8 o'clock to 10 in
the Knights of Columbus halL Dancing
from 10 to 12. Admission 25 cents.

Curtiss A, Randall, will receive the
same.

Everybody welcome.

Mrs. Frank Thomas left Wednesday
for Windsor, where she will visit
friends and then go to Claranont, N.
H., where she will pass some time with
Mr. and Mrs. William Mrs.
Langdon will be better known as Eve-

lyn lVwiy, and they have just located
at Claremont and gone to housekeep-
ing recently.

Miss Carolyn Hatch, who recently
underwent a serious operation at the

"IMPOSSIBLE BUSINESS SYSTEM"Listen to this! Illustrated lecture
on world's famous paintings, given in

llowiand nan J uesauv evening, Jan. 20. To Carry on U. S. Departmental Ap

sanatorium, is thought to be improving

Our Big January Clearance
Sale Ends Saturday Night

Such savings, such wonderful values are of-

fered that customers areactually astonished.

Whatever may be your wants or needs

you'll find it here now, and marked way down
for final clearance.

Don't Miss These Last Days
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists and Skirts all

going at a Tremendous Sacrifice.

hut it will he several days bctore she
can Ik-- moved to her home here.

Wednesday morning was the coldest

by Rev. Frank O. Hokerk, under aus-

pices music and art department, Barre
Woman's club. adv.

Announcement was made to-da- y that
Miss l'enelope Gall has purchased the
millinery business and art store, known
as The Specialty Shop, at ICS North
Main street, of Miss Emma. Whitney
and has already taken possession. Miss
Whitney is to remain in the store to
assist Miss Gall. The new owner hopes
to see all the old customers and to
welcome new ones.

propriations As to Present.

Boston, Jan. 20. A reform in the
business administration of the govern-
ment by which President-elec- t Hard-

ing would hold departmental expendi-
tures" in relation to the
taxable resources of the nation was
advocated here. y by Charles G.

Dawes, a Chicago banker. His address,
which was delivered at a luncheon
given in his honor by the Boston Cham-
ber of Commerce, was considered as of

of the season, the thermometer regis-
tering 18 degrees below zero, and low
er in different parts of the town.

An effort is beine made to form an
association of the l'leasant View ceme-

tery owners, articles for corporation
having been filed at Montnclier. This

special interest at tins time oecause 01 Kround is HW but fim.v jted, and
n .i,u,i uic i t "ias soon as it, can be improved will be

President-elec- t Harding fo secretary very desirable. Many lots have al-

ready been taken,, as the Southtiew
cemetery is well filled at the present.

of the treasury.
Mr. Dawes, who has been comptrol-

ler of the currency and who was in
charge of the purchase of supplies in

Another person's life was extended
for another month, at least, by a
donation of $10 to the Hoover fund,
solicited by students of Spaulding high
school and, therefore, the students
should be credited with the saving of
00 European lives instead of 5t. as
shown in this paper previously. Prin-
cipal Hunt believed yesterday that he
had the final figures for the total
amount collected by the student body
during the two-da- drive, but was in

trance for the American expeditionary
forces, spoke of the conditions that
have controlled departmental expendi

MANN ACT CHARGE

Brought Against St. Johnsbury Man-Wo- man

May Be Deported. THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANYtures in the federal government as an
impossible business system. In carry
ing out an analogy between cabinet
otlicers and the administrative vice- -

Newport, Jan. 20. At a preliminary JJ
lKg"ring Tuesday before U. S. Coiiimis- - w

sioner Walter H Cleary, Joseph West gfeg
formed yesterday that a F10 check,
which had been solicited by a high
school student, went directlv to Mrs.

turner's

The Corsets that
Women Like

We know this because we sell so many of them
and sell them over and over again to the same
customers. It is probably because Warner's is
such an "all round" corset. It is fashionable in
its lines, giving any type of figure those firm-tri-

contours that are just right under tailored
clothes; it is the soul of comfort, women tell
us and we think that is because it is so well

made and the boning is so skillfully placed. It
is certainly the most economical corset you can

buy, because it is guaranteed not to rust, break
or tear.

New Lowered Prices from

$1.25 up to $6.50

if St. Johnsburv was placed under
presidents of a corporation, bo said the
president! of the United States almost
without exception had allowed their
administrative to run
their particular depart menta and to
make estimates of the amount of

.$."i!K bail to appear in federal court at
liurlington in February, charged with also Wing held on an immigration
violation of the Munn act. He is warrant, waiting advices from Wash-furth-

charged with violating the im- - ington relatite to deportation. Mrs.
migration laws by bringing into the Kingston is tha mother of three grown- -

country an alien whose passport had up children. It is charged that she de-n-

been properly vised by an Amcri-- , sertcd her husband, coming first to

('eorge N. Tilden; vet should have
been credited to the school. The
amount to date collected by the stu-
dents was, therefore, $tH)1.45, quite
probably the total

The fire department' was railed to
the large house at the corner of Mount
and Academy streets last evening,
shortly after 0 o'clock, for a raging
chimney fire in the home of Captain
A. J. KunJ! of the Barre Salvation
Army. The department found it nec

Canada and then to (St. Johnsbury,can consul.
Mrs. Kmily whore she has been living as the wifeKingston, wife of Sam

which should ibe appropriated to them
entirely without presidential super-
vision in the interest of the govern-
ment as a whole.

directly to Mr. Harding,
General Dawes continued:

"With the power of selection, ho also
has tho power of removal and I do not
think h will temporize for a minute

el Kingston of Ixmdon, Kngland, is of West.

essary to empty the contents of two
hand chemicals to squelch the flames

Tha Woman's

Ready --to -- Wear Shop

Snug Warm Coats
Offered at Prices of Great Merit
Buy that long-neede- d Coat now.
The styles are those which are most favored and most

desired fabrics are used. Beautifully lined and perfect tailor-
ing; some adorned with fur collar and cuffs, while others have
collars and cuffs of self-materi- CALL AND SEE THEM.

Smart Hats Are Daily Arrivals at

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

and doubtless would have had a more
serious fire to contend with if the roof
of this large house had Barre Opera House

To-ni- ht Onlv
lwen covered with anything ele but
slate. Large sparks were distributed
upon the roof by the fire, and many of
them rolled off the roof to J he snow--

with the old system so far as his power
over his administrative

so to speak can alter it. If the
cabinet heads are not willing to do
teamwork and to and to
carry out his plan for business super-
vision and economy, made simply in
the interests of the people of tho Unit-
ed States as a whole, he should remote
them and I hope he will.

"Under the law of March 4, lfXifl, as
has been frequently pointed out by
members of Congress in recent times,
the authority to unify the business of
the government and put it into proper
system, exists in him. His very posi-
tion as head of the executive branch of
the government implies not only the

before being extinguished. No dam
PRESENTS AAOOLPH ZUKORaie was suffered from the fire. Th

house is owned bv A. A. Bovce of 1

East street. George FitzmausiceArthur P. Cart-- r, mannger of the
Barre thou t res of the Black circuit b V PRODUCTION

ar a 1has experienced an unending chain of
dilhculties during the past week, when ftmaking arrangements with musician Idols oPClaypower but the duty to t'o this. Union

he is willing to assume this great task,for an orchestra. Mr. Carter s most
crucial moment of this week, thus far a budget law will not materially cor
happened Tuesday evening about 7:45 rect the situation. The budget law will I With Mae Murray and David Powello clock, when a pianist, w hom he hap help the president to do his duty and

it should be passed. But even withoutencaged for the evening, phoned him
savini; his presence at the theatre
would be impossible. Mr. Carter had

a budget law, with the control he has
over the cabinet, he can inaugurate
this system.

FOR THIS WEEK SPECIALS
Beef Steak, any kind, tb 20c
Boiling Beef, lb 18c and 20c
Purity Rolled Oats, large size 25c
Corn Flakes, pkg 10c
Campbell's Baked Beans, can 14C
Campbell's Vegetable and Chicken Soup, can 10c

' Post Toasties, pkg 10c
Baked Beans, large can ' igc
Salt Salmon, lb '

15c
Compound Lard, lb 1&C

Malt Breakfast Food, large pkg. 23c
Fork Chops, roast, Tb '

28c
Pork Chops, sliced, lb 30c

Monser Beep
102 North Seminary Street.

already ransacked the town for pian
In my judgment it is riot necesists and now at the very last moment

received this unpleasant bit of news. sary, and it would not lie best for the
country if, in connection theIn his frantic ellorts to satisty hi

Mi

m
MPV

patrons he dashed from the Barre opera
house to Hotel Barre, his last resort.
to secure an able musician, a pianist

making of a budget law, Congres
should surrender any of its present
power to the executive. Congress is
made responsible by the constitution
for appropriations. In carrying out

Every hinp; the man had worshipped
turned to clay!

Here in a place like this the girl
whose first kiss was his-drag- ged

down by the woman who had wreck-
ed his life!
Come and thrill through the rest!
And don't miss Mae Murray's "Chif-
fon Dance!"
A beauty-romanc- e of southern seas
and the gay night life of London

From the hotel clerk he learned that
a certain voting man there ws fa
miliar with a piano, and it was soon
after that Mr. Carter's situation was

this responsibility, I say without hesi-
tation that if it had not done its duty
and protected tho people against the

FOR SALE
. 1

All the fixtures formerly belonging to
J. Arioli store. Glass show cases, dis-

play cases, umbrella case, cash regis-

ter, looking glasses, paper fixtures,
setee, counters, shelving of all descrip-
tion, window fixtures, lumber, etc.
Call at once, at Scampini Block, or at

the

Union Clothing Co.

made knoivn to Fred T. Davis, a rep
resentative of the Hamilton Institute enormous anil excessive appropriations

kod by the presentation durinir theof Learning, who happened to be stop-
ping at the hotel that evening. Mr, last two years, the credit of the United

States would have bei-- n gravely inDavis consented to accommodate the
theatre manager, and at the scheduled
hour was at hand to lead the orches

jured and irreparable damage done to
the people of the country. ,

i he propnsod reform is particiilnrlvtra. His ability as a pianist was un-

questioned bv inr of the audieneo. and an administrative as di t iniailie,l .

from a congressional reform. Whatthe evening 1iow passed as all do.
Cnnuress prcrly detnnmls when itthe pianist being acclaimed hv many
appropriate money, is that thereof the sndienoe as a capable player,

houId be a proper business onranim- -

tion to exiend it economically, and '

what former presidpnta have failed to
do is to so organize their business ma
chine as to make this possible. If (h
business machinery of the government
is properly reorganized by the leader-- 1

hip and power of the president.

yet none know the eircnmsl anoe h

be had been procured. Mr.
Carter finds that most of the Barre
musicians are huy lmot every

playing at dances and one of his
principal' tasks is the orirani.ation of
an orchestra at various times for spe-
cial pictures.

Wants Vail Estate
St. Johnsbury, .Ian. 20. The Interna-

tional lVodiiots company of Baltimore.
Md., sought yeterday in a hearing held
before Judge of IrVbte Walter W.
We.-le- r. to re-op- the rmm,inn of

whether Concre' decides on largr or;
smaller appropriations, then in eith'r

We Want Again to Call

Your Attention

to our line of Men's and
Boys' Overcoats, Sheep-line- d

Coats, Underwear,
Flannel Shirts, Mackinaws,
and etc.

Wc have two Ladies'
Fur Driving Coats, and the
prices are very low.

asc more will he accomplished with j

he money than under our present dis- - t

organised systoin. Whatever mav be ,

claimed bv those who would benefit b i

ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES

Do You Own An

the present impossible rlm. the fa1 j

must be clearly kept before our people n&s irkthe estate of the late Theodore N. Vail. hat in this reform only bu!iic ad- - i

ministration is at stake and nnlr theNo question of the validity of the Balti-
more company's claim for tlfl-UT- is

raised at this time. Whether the
of he eafe can be

er t question of hating the g.nern-- j

menfs money spent in su. b a way
that the roYernmetit will ret full' Accurate Thermometer?t alue."'after the legal time limit for filing

claim ha gone by is he iu. The v- - -

ease ha hen continued to allow the in
troduction of additional rridene mhih
nil! have to I pru-tirw- t in New York
and no date has bra set for the 4
j. .urned hearing.

We can furnish you at prices ranging from 50c up.
Come in and look them over.

. C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Verment

the 7VWCffSr!l store

Tin

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
-- roomirkNisHrn to vrr --u o

dram " E," car Times . f$.-t- l j

AN 1 .!'- - Anjfii to wit
r,ijs esrtc i Rarr l i'w wri t '

"Hut Rwv" car Tiirw Maui j

z 1

mwrt W t pVi Tr-w- I rmm.r t
fuTf-l- r Pmrr s-- M trr fr vBi '

yrrv mui ry tn m ,tli

5y
ALSO ADDED ATTRACTIONS

One Show in the Evening Only, Starting at 7:15.
Admis.-io-n: ILUconv 25c, Orchestra 3j, Plus the Tax

A regular lueting cf
liwn Mountain

're will If hrld in theirFrank McWhorter Co.
hull this eteiing at 7

r.r. h wlft --r If e ;
o'l.k. A fall atT"Jv is rqutut 'Ker. I'rr -!'f

X. G. MrchmU t--f fcfcrr. a4-I- H.J


